
THE IRISH LANGUAGE,
Synopsla of the Sermon byiBev. John Je

Carrofl, of St. Thomas' Churcho
Chicago.

In the CatholicTimes, of Philadelibia,
appears the following synopsis o the
Irish sermon, preached by Rev. J. J.
Carroll, on St. Patrick's Day. We have
te thank Father Carroll for a copy in the
Irish of the sermon. The Times thus
prefaces the synopsis:

'IL reproduces in a faint manner the
charm and strength of the original, but
deserves noticenevertheless,as a worthy
attempt to revive and further the study
of a language whose poetic tenderness
and melting perunasiveness make it the
most adapted of all for appeals to the
heart and feelings of the faithful. God
grant that the nascent movement for
aving this splendid old Longue may find
Irish hearts t welcome it and Irish
money to erect in th. Catholic Univer-
aity of America a chair for the teaching
of iLs glorious literature, and the forma-
tion of students who will then sow in all
parts of the United States that scientific

nowledge of the Celtic necessary for any
serious work in the future. Let net the
poet's ad words prove true:
'Ti fading. oh,'Lis fading lke leaves upon the

treai 1
l marmurIng tone 'Lis dylng, ilke the wail

Upou the brooze 1,Tis wlty bdisappearing, as rootprints on the
shore,

Where theBarrow. nd the Erne, and Loch
Itwilly'waters roar-

Where the parting sunbeam kisses Loch
Clrrib ia the wiet,

And ocoau. ike anxother, clasps the Shannon
tober breast

The language of old Erin, of history and
nine-

Of her monarchs and her heroes-her glory
andlier lame-

The sacred shrIne-where rested, thro' sun-
shine and thro' gloom,

The aprit ofb er martyrs, as their bodies In
the tomb.

The time-wrought shell, whore murmur'd,
'mid centuries of wrong,

The secret volce of freedom, in annal and in
slong-la alowly, surely, sinking, into oitent death at

To live but in the memories or those who love
the pasi.

Father Carrall spoke in part as fol-
Iowa .

Indeed, my good people, it is a beauti-
ful and Christly custom with the Catho-
lic Church to uâe the noblest of aIl things
in her possession when she offers sacri-
fice to God the Almighty. It isfor this
reason she bedecks lier altars with jewels
and gold when ber priesta celebrate the
Mass. It is for this reason she uses music
of the nobldat composition when ahe
chants the praises of the Lord. It is for
the same reason she erects temples that
are massive, wonderful ; for she regards
net econony when arraying herself for
her heavenly Brndegroom.

To-day I follow this usage when I
apeak t you in the Gaalic tongue of the
mighty attrbutes of God. For it is my
opinion that this tongue is te the lan-

uages of the classic world what the
jewels and gold are to the altar; that
the resisîlesa match of its eloquence, the
melting cbarm of its sweetness, sways
and outrances like divine music ; that it
builda up the story of the Orcator, mas-
sive, wonderful. It was in this noble
tongue Patrick taught. the cbildren of
the Gaal the redemption of Christ, the
wisdom and mercy of God. For more
than a thousand years it has heralded
forth in splendor the majesty of the
Eternal.

It in the only language in which no
heresy bas ever been spoken "Ihave
often marveled at the grandeur of its
antiquity; for it is the same Longue in
which our great ancoator ospke, what
tinte Lb. firet Scythian dominion in Asia
roachod from the Tignis te the river
Indus. Tis is the reason we find lu
India, even to-day, romains of "Sean-
snyivt," a language so puzzling to
scholara because they do not seek the
light of solution in the right direction.
Strictly speaking the 1Sean-scrivt lis
net a language, but means "old writingm"
the Epic of the Scyths.

This was the noble tongue spoken by
Ardfear and bis follower among h.
mountains o! CoeanGava and Ard-
mionia, whither they fled before Nemrod
and hie " As-sior" hoste, who subjugated
the plaina of "Sean-Atar." This was
the tongue spoken by those daiuntless
champions who rode like "Cen-
taurs" through Thrace and Greece,
before whom /the. wretched Helots
fed like frightened deer. This the.
tangue apoken by the polished Femini-
clans," those merchant princes wbose
" ities were by Lh. sa." IL was in tItis

tongue themightyIlAonobaalI com-
mmnded bis panoplied logions when h.
broke the power of the Romans at
Canna.

It' is the tongue of our beroio fore-
fathers; of the. glorious Er and Iber of
Eocaid and Goll the invincible! It was.
in this tongue that Patrick addressed
the great Parliament of Errion on Tara,
when he perauaded that noble asembly
to forsake the false religion of Baal and
follow the true faith of Christ the
Saviour.

Have I not then a forceful reason to
feel proud that it has been given to me
this day to praise God and honor the
name of Patrick in this most ancient
and noble tongue?

S * * * *
In the days when Patrick returned to

Errion as priest and primate, bis firat
sojourn there was as a slave; the island
was divided into four kingdoms: Ullad,
U}tonnmact, Mumain and Gaalen, all
under the sway of an imperial sovereign
or Ardrig, who dwelt at Tara. The peo-
ple was classified into seven orders-the
kings, princes, knights, chieftains, Ollam,
Crunthear and the Gaal. Six of these
were nobles. The Gaal included the cul-1
tivators of the soil, trades people, me-1
chanics, soldiers, etc., provided they
were descended from the race.

Then came the Danaan, the firgneath,9
the servants and slaves;_the slaves were9
usnally captives taken inw ar. To thi
last cÈtegory belonged the Apostolie
Missionary Patrick. The established re-
ligion was Baal worship, taught by a
priesthood of three degrees-the Ard-
crumthear, the Crumthear and the Car-
neac. The Druidism, however, of the
Danaan and Firgneath wa tolerated.
The language of that day, with regard to
its purity, might be divided into two
dialects-the "Beulrad Feine," which
was highly polished and cultivated,
written by the Ollam and spoken by the
nobility, and the "Gneath beulrad,"
spoken by .he illiterate. Every fourth
year an imperial convention was held at
Tara ;athe King and a certain number of
noble electors from each of the four
kingdomns were present and atheneath
wbere hung their ahields in the grea&
hall. It was in the presence of this
august body that Patrick, like another
Paul before the Areopagus, spoke his
mission. Before this assemblage of Kings
and nobles he gave his sermon on the
'Triune God" and the "Redemption by
the Saviour." God crowned it with suc-
cess; for from that day we may say that
the island becarne a part of the kingdom
of Christ.

From that day the Gentilism of B.tal
and the Druidism of the Danaan fell
without resurrection. In their place
arose the benign light of our Lord and
Saviour, changing the pagan "valley of
tsars" into the "island of saints." Our
beloved Brrion, may she be perpetually
blessed.

TiE death of Kos6uth recalls an his-
torical event of peculiar interest. The
Emperor of Austria has an official resi-
dence in Hungary ; it in a palace builti
upon the rocks at Open and overlooking
the Danube and the city of Pesth. In
that palace waa preserved the crown of
St. Stephen, King of Hungary, presented
by Pape Sylvester, A. D. 1000, and look-
ed upon as the palladium of the Hungar-
ian nation. Kossuth removed the crown
during his campaign, but it was returned
in 1867. There is a great suspension
bridge connecting the palace with Pestb.

ABOVE ALL OTHERS,
Dr. Plerca'. Golden Médical Discovery, la
*very disease caused by topd Uver or im-
eure blood. For psia,%iver and Bowel
derangements dred ailments, noth-

ing approac si t asaremedy.

PIERCE "ANTEER A E

mrs. UraU VAs-
mm%, of HaraiUon, ul,
write: "M. frionds
ud1 would nover be
any better, for I had
ulcertion o the bow-
els. By the trne i had.
taken a bottle and a
hait of Do<tor Pierce'&
Golden Kedical Diucov-
try, the bleedin hail
an'ot etopped. M.ente was gooha,

'tbat I ate. My Imrove-mont was won errui.

pased and my Cr la permanene.

THE WORLDAROUND.

No liquor can be manufactured in
Iowa.

Ten thousand. men went out on a
strike Monday in the Connelsville coke
region.

An American protectorate promises
t be the satisfactory settlement of the
Hawaiian question.

American insurance companies doing
business in Bussia are .compelled to
divide profita with the insurers.

The funeral services over the remains
of Louis Kossuth began lat Sunday. At
least 150,000 persons viewed the coffin
on Saturday.

An attempt to assassinate the Armen-
ian patriarch of Constantinople was
made last Friday. The assassin fired
two shots at him, but none took effect.

President -Cleveland has declined to
join the British and Italian governments
in an appeal Le Peixoto to withdraw his
demand uponjPortugal for the surrender
of Da Gama.

Hon. Patrick Wasb, editor of the
Augusta Chronicle, has been appointed
by Gov. Northen to fill the vacancy in1
the U. S. Senate caused by the death of
Senator Colquitt.

A massive standpipe at Peoria, Ill.,
containing 1,500,000 gallons of water,
collapsed, Friday, kiLling one person,
fatally injuring tbres and causing more
or loserons injury tu twelve others.

IL is reported from Honolulu that the1
native royaliste, seeing that restoration1
je impossible, now favor annexation as
the best way out. of the trouble. Thei
Queen ie said to be anxious to secure aE
bounty.

Mgr. Combe, Archbishop of Carthage
and Primate of Africa, bus, according to1
a Continental contemporary, convoked1
the Bishops of Algeria to arrange for thei
erection of a mausoleun to Cardinali
Lavigerie in hie cathedral at Carthage.i

Cardinal Rampolla, Pontifical Secre-
tary of State has informed the new
Cardinale Lecot, Archbishop of Bor-i
deaux, Bourres, Bishop of Rodex, and
Sclancb, Bishop of Gross-Waradin, thati
the Pope will himself give them thet
cardinalP bat in the next Consistory. 1

t is Ltold of Father Ignatius, the
Anglican monk, who has recently be-c
come a Catholie, that, having viaited thej
late Plus IX. in bis pecuhar garb, he
was taken gently by the ear by thatt
good natured Pope and dismissed withk
the sigle remark, "Cowl does not makei
monk."

Over 3,000 painters were locked ont in
Chicago Tuesday by their . employers
because of a dernaud for higher wages
and a threatening strike. About 400 of
the men went out Monday, and thes on-
ployers took matter into their own
hands.by locking out all members of
the union.

The French Government bas received
information that a French reconnoiter-
ing party in the southern part of thei
Soudan was recently attacked by a bandt
of natives of the village of Nasapa and1
Lieut. Lecterf and three native soldiers
were killed and six others of the French
party were wounded.

For this year the Catholics have re-
oeived (from the general government)
for their Indian scbools, $365,835; the
Presbyterians, $30,090 ; the Congrega-
tionalists, $25 736last year and $8.756 this
year; the Episcopalians, 87,020; the
Quakers, $11,020; the Mennonites,
$2,750; the Unitarians, $5,500, and the
Lutherans 815,120.

There i more trouble in Samoa on
account cf the furoign proteotorate over
the islands. Chief Justice Ide, the
kmerican who represents the govern-
mente of the United States, Germany
and England, has been making some of
Lb. native chiefe work out fines onte
Dublie road, and the natives have re.
belled at the insult. King Malietoa is
loyal t the Chief Justice. Serious com-
plications are likely to arise out of the
situation, and a general uprising of
natives against foreigners is threatened.

IN TRE new edition of Mr. Chas. Lind-
sey's History we find that he attempta
to discuse the Jesuit estate question, and
to trace the history and influence of the
Catholic Church in Canada, froin the
days of Jacques Cartier down to the pre-
meut. Perhaps no more -one-sided, erron-
eouns ad wilfuly prejudiced: volume
was ever penned. When a mian poses as
a student of history, ho should begin by

lýu«üjm VITNESS
laying nsids aUl preconceived opitio.,
and take facto as they appear, reiecting
nothing-no matter how it may confilet
with his own vie*. -This man sets out
with the avowed intlBntion of showing
"the elements of a contest between
mediaval ecolesiasticism and the civiii.
zation of the nineteenthcentury." Row
ca such a writer pretend toblistorical
impartiality? We ave had occasion,
for a apecial purpose, to make acareful
stiidy of the epoche toe'which Mr. Lind.
sey particularly refera, and long before
hie edition is sold we hope to reveal-.
both through the medium of the press
-and otherwise-a few of those secrets of
Canadian history which some interested
liistorians have deemed proper to sup-
press and whieb prejudiced men, like

ie oe in question, have carefully
studied to ignore.

RELIGIOUS NEWFS.

The Rev. Sylvester Malone bas been
elected one of the regents of the Univer-
sity of the State of New York.

The completed college of the Marist
Brothers at Hunter's Hill was bleaed
by Cardinal Moran on St. Patrick's Daty.

The Vicar Apostolic of Kiang-Kiang,
China, ba received 100,000 francs inde .
nity for the damagos infiicted on Catho.
lic property in his jurisdiction during
the recent riots. The native ChristianB
received about 7,000 francs besides.

Sister Avoye, one of the daughters of
St. Vincent de Paul, died recently at
Nice of an illness contracted in the H-s-
pital of St. Joseph, at Potsdam. In the
world ele was Princesà Radziwill, the
sister of Prince Ferdinand, Duke of
Olyka.

Cardinal Gibbons bas taken part in
the movement urging the Legislature to
pass the anti-pool selling bill, which iE
aimed to keep the New J:rsey sporting
men from establishing an all-the-year-
round racing track in Baltimore county,
Md.

Just now the Catholice of Buffalo are,
with good reason, complaining that text
books aboundin in anti-Catholic mierep-
resentations an calumnies, are used in
the ni ht socheol of that city which
many Ïatholic children attend.

During a violent thunderstorm re-
cently,juat a services were about to be-
gin, a bolt ot lightning etruck the 200.
foot spire of- St. Columba's Church, Qt-
tawa, Ill., tearing away hundreds of

0lates, hingles, and plitting the brick
work at its northern side. The church
was filled with people, but as fire did not
follow in the path of the stroke, all save
a fewnearest the doors remained in their
seats. The dainage is probably $1,000.

Pishop Delany, speaking at Oatlands,
Tasmania, said the Sisters of St. Joseph
are a distinctly Australian Order, and
not a branch of any European inatitute.
They were specially founded to meet the
exigencies of colonial life in sparsely-
settled districts, and consequently are
allowed to forn small communities of
two or three Sisters for the purpose of
reaching niany more of the little ones of
Christ's flock than would be possible
under ordinary conventual rules.

Patient: - P've got pains all over my
my body, doctor ; I have nlot the leaat
appetite, and I cmn't sleep a wink iL
nghts. Doctor: am. But othrwie
you feel all right, don't you?

SEND TO-DA Y.
ladies and Gentlemen, ho alive toyour own

Intereats. There las recently heendlscovered
and lisnow for sale b-v the undorsigned, a trtily
wonderftU l Hair Grower POand §0Complexion
Whitening." This "Hair Grower' wili actualiy
grow hair on a bald head in six weeks. gen-
tlema who has nobeard can have a thrifty
growthin Iimweek&bYthêusoof thiswonderful
,Hatr rower." It wiliaiso prevent the bair
from failing. By the une or this remedy boys
raise anelegant mustache lu six weeks. Ladiesif you want a surprising headt of hair have it
immedtately by the use of this "Hair Grower."1 aiso sli a ~Complexion Wi2lening"y that
wi in emonth time mare yon as coar
and white sa the skin can be made We
nover knew a lady or gentleman ta use two
bottles of this Whitening for they ail say that
before they lnlshed the second battis they
were as white as theY Woul I like te be. Alter
the n"e of ° is whi "ening the Kini wi for-
ever retalnicolor. It aoremoves freckles.
etc., etc. The "air Grower"r la 60 cents per box
and the "Face Whitening" sooents per bottle.
Etther of thuse remedies wl be sent by mal ,
postage pad, 10 any address on recelpt of
price. Adress all orders to,

-- . REnn,
Gower Point, ont.

P. 'are's taerP.'O. stans same as cas

by ordering 31.00 worth, as it win require tis
amouni of the solution to accomplish elther
purpses. thon I, sl ave us the rush ot P.


